Brain metastases in gestational trophoblast neoplasia: an update on incidence, management and outcome.
To update the demographic data, treatment details and outcomes for GTN patients with brain metastases managed with the modern treatment protocols at the UK centre for gestational trophoblast neoplasia at Charing Cross Hospital in London. The hospital database and pharmacy records were reviewed to identify GTN patients treated with brain metastases. Data was assembled on the specific GTN diagnosis, staging, prognostic scores, chemotherapy regimens, additional interventions and outcomes. During the 22 year study period, 27 GTN patients with brain metastases were treated. One case clearly resulted from a prior molar pregnancy, 3 were of uncertain aetiology and 23 cases had no prior molar pregnancy. The standard chemotherapy regimens were EMA-CO or EMA-EP given with an enhanced CNS methotrexate dose combined with intrathecal methotrexate. Five patients required emergency neurosurgery and routine radiotherapy was not employed. Twenty three (85%) patients are long term survivors and four patients died. Of the patients who died, all four had chemotherapy refractive disease and two had extended intervals of 18 and 30 years from their antecedent pregnancy. The incidence of brain metastases in postmolar pregnancy GTN is extremely low. Patients with non-molar choriocarcinoma have an approximate 20% risk of CNS disease and should have routine CNS imaging. Treatment with CNS doses of EMA-CO or EMA-EP appears curative for most patients.